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The Villages Amateur Radio Club Minutes for November 2016 
 
These minutes are the board-approved record of The Villages Amateur Radio Club’s 
(TVARC) expenditures of club funds, property transactions, contractual agreements and 
proceedings involving membership votes since the last General Membership meeting.  
The current club property inventory and financial report can be found on the club’s 
website. 
 

November 3, 2016 Board Meeting [minutes approved & published separately] 

See separately published minutes for this board meeting on club’s website. 
 
Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), Secretary  
 

November 17, 2016 General Membership Meeting 
 
Elmer/Socialization Hour.  Before the meeting, Tony Hackenberg (Secretary) setup 
the Elmee sign-up sheet but nobody signed-up. 
 
Call to Order.  Earle Hancock (President) called the general membership meeting to 
order at 6:40 p.m. EST.  This meeting was held at the Eisenhower Rec. Ctr., in The 
Villages, Florida. 
 
Attendance.  Fifty-six (56) of 227 total members signed-in as being present for the 
meeting. Thus, there was not a quorum (25%) to conduct business.  Officers present:  
President Earle Hancock (KM4ISN), Secretary Tony Hackenberg (N8SK), and 
Treasurer Pete Stafford (K2PS).  Officer positions vacant: Vice-President (see below). 
 
Pledge of Allegiance & Agenda.  After the Pledge of Allegiance, Earle presented 
tonight’s agenda and conducted the meeting. 
 
Visitors/New Members/Celebrations.  Earle asked visitors and new members to 
introduce themselves.  Five (5) new members joined our club tonight.  These newest 
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additions to our roster are:  Mike Regan (not yet licensed), Donald Hain (AK4NE), 
Gregory McKnight (K3MCK), Sean Haran (KM4ISL), and Thomas Connors (KG4ILJ). 
Several of these new members introduced themselves.  Several visitors also introduced 
themselves, including Karen Regan.  The club members in attendance warmly 
welcomed them.  To save time in tonight’s jam-packed meeting, Earle skipped asking if 
anybody was celebrating a birthday, or anniversary, this month. 
 
President’s Report.  Pursuant to the club’s Constitution/By-Laws, Earle requested 
nominations from the floor for the next Board.  No nominations were forthcoming from 
the floor tonight.  Earle asked for another volunteer to serve on the Nominating 
Committee (chaired by John Ellis/NP2B), which needs to prepare and present a slate 
of candidates for the next Board at our club meeting on January 19, 2017.  George 
Rutkoskie (W4GOR) volunteered to serve on this committee. 
 
Program Coordinator’s Report.  None. 
 
Vice-President’s Report.  None (the “Veep” position is vacant pending an election). 
 
Secretary’s Report.  Earle (speaking on Tony’s behalf) reported that it’s all available on 
the club’s website (meeting minutes, roster, financial reports & budget are all there). 
 
Treasurer’s Report.  Earle and Pete highlighted the club’s October 2016 financial 
report. 
 
Christmas/Holiday Party.  Putting on his Santa’s elf hat, Earle provided an update on 
the club’s upcoming Christmas Party on December 15, 2016, at 6:30 p.m., at the 
Eisenhower Recreation Center.  Earle is the chair for this festive event. 
 
Radio on the Square.  Earle (speaking on George Briggs’ behalf) summarized 
George’s earlier e-mail to the club’s “reflector,” which presented a status report on this 
club event (scheduled on November 26, 2016).  George (K2DM) is this event’s chair. 
 
TVARC DXCC Standings.  Earle (speaking on Pete’s behalf) presented the “November 
2016 TVARC DXCC Standings.”  Pete (K2PS) is the lead for this club activity.  Pete 
reminded us that these standings are available on the club’s website. 
 
VEC Report.  No VEC report given.  Our VEC/ARRL Liaison is Rich Erlichman, ND4G. 
 
President’s Report (continued).  Returning to tonight’s agenda slides, Earle 
(President) covered a few of the boiler-plate slides.  Earle thanked Al Schroedel 
(KM4RME) for being tonight’s “cookie monster.”  Finally, Earle reminded everyone to 
sign-in at our meetings, to pay their dues, and to buy their 50/50 raffle tickets. 
 
One Drawing.  Pete announced that there would be one drawing tonight: the regular 
50/50 one.  Attendees were encouraged to go buy their raffle tickets.  Thanks to Bridget 
Wyrick (N1XAU) for staffing tonight’s raffle ticket table. 
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Adjournment.  Earle (President) adjourned tonight’s business meeting at 6:54 p.m. 
EST. 
 
Presentation/Program.  After the business meeting, Meteorologist Daniel G. Noah 
(WX4DAN) conducted a Skywarn™ training class. After tonight’s class, Dan gained 
many new, or renewed, Skywarn spotters.  Some of the highlights of this class were: 
 

 FEMA app available @ http://www.fema.gov/app 

 Tornado facts --- 
o Florida ranks 10th among the 50 States in number of tornadoes/year 
o 95% of Florida’s tornadoes are small & short duration 

 “Skywarn Recognition Day” 2016 will be held on December 2nd & 3rd 

 Rain gauge group @ cocorahs.org (Florida has 1600 volunteer members) 

 The Villages, FL experiences thunderstorms an average of 80-90 days/year 

 The most dangerous thunderstorms occur in Florida in March 
 
Dan ended his presentation by asking our club to consider joining the NWS’ “Weather-
Ready Nation Ambassador™ initiative.  For more information, see this link: 
http://www.nws.noaa.gov/com/weatherreadynation/ambassadors.html. The members 
present enjoyed Dan’s program because he presented the material so well and clearly 
demonstrated a mastery of the subject matter. 
 

Dan has been a meteorologist with the National Weather Service for over 22 

years and is currently the Warning Coordination Meteorologist at the Tampa Bay office 

(address: 2525 14th Ave SE, Ruskin, FL 33570).  He received his Bachelor of Science 

in Meteorology from the University of North Dakota where he worked on research 

involving aircraft icing and microbursts. 

 
Earle presented a club logo mug to Dan while the attendees applauded.  Earle pointed 
out that these mugs are not for sale; rather you must give a presentation at a club 
meeting to get one as a token of the club’s appreciation.  Past presenters (from March 
through September 2016) will also be given their mugs.  So, one (1) past presenter in 
attendance tonight [Hal Lloyd (W4OE)] also received a mug tonight for his “Skywarn” 
presentation on September 15, 2016. 
 
Raffle.  After that presentation (around 7:45 p.m.), one raffle was held & this lucky 
winning ticket holder was drawn: 
 

Al Schroedel (KM4RME) won $48 on tonight’s 50/50 drawing. 
 

 
Tony Hackenberg, N8SK, Secretary 

http://www.fema.gov/app

